
DAILY ACTIVITIES & EVENTS

JUNE 1 - AUGUST 31, 2021

SCAN TO MAKE 

ACTIVITY RESERVATIONS

OR SEE THE CONCIERGE!



 
THURSDAY 
 
9-1030am            PAINTING PARTY $25++ 
Funician’s Club     Gather around with your friends and family and paint  
                                 a picture from start to finish! *reservations required

11am                     POOLSIDE GAMES 
Main Pool             There’s a lot of joy to be had outdoors! Participate in 
                                 classic games, family fun and dancing.

1-230pm              CRAFT TIME 
Funician’s Club     Create an array of fun, personalized 
                                 keepsakes to remind you of your time at The Phoenician.

3pm                      DONUT DECORATING  
Ballroom              Accent a delicious donut with a variety of toppings  
                                 while satisfying your sweet tooth. *reservations required

FRIDAY 
 
9-1030am            STUFF -A- BUDDY $25++ per buddy 
Funician’s Club     Create your own stuffed animal, and share your vacation  
                                 adventures! *reservations suggested 

11am                     POOLSIDE GAMES 
Main Pool              There’s a lot of joy to be had outdoors! Participate in 
                                 classic games, family fun and dancing.

1-230pm              CRAFT TIME 
Funician’s Club     Create an array of fun, personalized 
                                 keepsakes to remind you of your time at The Phoenician.

3pm                      KRISPIE TREAT DECORATING  
Ballroom              Accent a delicious krispie treat with a variety of toppings  
                                 while  satisfying your sweet tooth. *reservations required

SATURDAY
9-1030am            CERAMIC BANK PAINTING $8++ per bank 
Funician’s Club     Paint polka dots, stripes, or any pattern you’d like on  
                                 these DIY piggy banks. *reservations suggested

11am                     POOLSIDE GAMES 
Main Pool              There’s a lot of joy to be had outdoors! Participate in 
                                 classic games, family fun and dancing.

1-230pm              CRAFT TIME 
Funician’s Club     Create an array of fun, personalized 
                                 keepsakes to remind you of your time at The Phoenician.

3pm                      DONUT DECORATING 
Ballroom               Accent a delicious donut with a variety of toppings  
                                 while satisfying your sweet tooth. *reservations required

745pm                 DIVE-IN MOVIE  
Mother of Pearl    Join us for a family-friendly movie on the big screen 
Pool 
 
SUNDAY 
 
9-1030am            STUFF -A- BUDDY $25++ per buddy   
Funician’s Club     Create your own stuffed animal, and share your vacation  
                                 adventures! *reservations suggested 

11am                     POOLSIDE GAMES 
Main Pool              There’s a lot of joy to be had outdoors! Participate in 
                                 classic games, family fun and dancing.

1-230pm              CRAFT TIME 
Funician’s Club     Create an array of fun, personalized 
                                 keepsakes to remind you of your time at The Phoenician.

3pm                      KRISPIE TREAT DECORATING 
Ballroom              Accent a delicious krispie treat with a variety of toppings  
                                 while  satisfying your sweet tooth. *reservations required

*Children must be accompanied by an adult to participate* 
++Prices subject to 20% service charge and 8.6% tax

ACTIVITY SCHEDULE


